University Committee on Faculty Affairs

2012-13 Meeting Dates

Meets Tuesdays, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m., 401 Administration Building (Board Room)

**Note:** Underlined dates represent scheduled meetings.
Dates that aren’t underlined represent possible yet unscheduled meetings.

The subcommittees will meet weekly if deemed necessary to complete their work.

**Fall Semester 2012**

Classes begin Wednesday, August 29

September 4, **11***, 18, **25**

October 2, **9**, 16, **23**, 30

November **6**, 13, **20**, 27

December **4**

Fall Final Exams -- December 10 through 14

*Reorganizational Luncheon @ 12:30 in Corniche Room, Kellogg Center

--

**Spring Semester 2013**

Classes begin Monday, January 7

January 8, **15**, 22, **29**

February 5, **12**, 19, **26**

March **12**, 19, **26**

April 2, **9**, 16, **23**, 30

Spring Final Exams - April 29 through May 4

Summer Classes Begin: May 13